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BY HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HAVE READ THE BOOK.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HAVE SEEN THE PLAY.

TEN REELS-AUGMENT- ED ORCHESTRA
0; MATINEE AT 2:30. CHILDREN 25c, ADULT 3Sc.jrriLeb. evening at s-.o- everyone soc, plus tax.

LOCAL AND 1'EliSONAL

Harold Smith, Lincoln, guest
nttho Sorenson home.

pixon Bun, Eyesight Specialists.

irjfork McGrow, dtapleton, spent
Sunday friends town.

Morrill, Dentist. Office
VJJJcox 1'epiirtmont Store.

$Irs. Fred Haines, Brady, spent
Saturday friends town.

Paris Green quantity
Rojtall.

','Fred Huxoll returned, Saturday af-tp- r'

almost year's servlco overseas.
Good baby sulky

Black
Miss Bcsslo Smith returned Sun-

day from weeks' Goth-
enburg.

Llbby glaBS Just received
largo Bhlpment. Dixon, Quality
Jowolcr.

Sousor. ClarkH. Nob., sncnt
Sunday parents

,C1D. Souter.
Mrs. Hennan Dloyt called
Paxton Saturday serlouB ill-

ness Albert t.

momborH Laf-O-L- ot

their famlllos enjoyed
ri'lc.at Liston'B aunday.

Jacob Frcoklo
Francis' Lockwood, Juolesburg,
spent Sunday Margaret
poller.

Dependable Germ
Freo Vacclno cents dose.
Why moro? stood

time;

room
room
room
room
room
room house

ing
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Tho Third Ward aid of the Lutheran
church will meet with Mrs. E. T.
Tramp Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Huff left yester-
day for a threo weeks' visit with rel-
atives ln Rockport and Troy, Ind.

The Rexall handles the goods. tf
Miss Clara DeRolf left yesterday

for Terrb Haute, Ind., where she will
upend the summer with her grand
parents.

Mrs. F, M. Conlln returned Friday
to her homo ln Omnha after a week's
visit with her parotus, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Dixon.

An oxpress train of fourtcon cars
loaded with California cherries passed
through as second section of train No.
10 yesterday morning.

Smiles, laughs and shrieks ln tho
high clnBB comedy, "Getting Mary
Married" with Marlon Davies playing
at tho Crystal tonight

Mrs. Clyde Allison and her sister,
Mrs. Cal Abbott,, of Omaha, left yes-
terday for Northport for a two weeks'
visit with their parents.

MrB. H. E. Hess returned Saturday
from Omaha whore she had boon vlslu
Ing her' parents for somo time past,
She waa acompanled by her two small
sisters.

Mrri. Honry Dloncr and Mrs. Will
Dloner returned Saturday from Ro-

chester, Minn,, where thoy had boon
taking treatment at tho Mayo
hospital.

Havo you a good clock ln your
homo?, Thero Is nothing that will
glvo you moro pleasure. See
completo lino of Soth Thomas clockB.
Dixon, tho Jowelor.

t

Residence Property For Sale
PART OF OUR LIST

house modern except heat, West Gth St.
house modern except heat, West 0th St.
hoiiRft modern excent heat, west Gth St.
house modern except heat, So. Ash
house onrt modern. So. Willow

room house

Bros,

part modern, a snap, West 12th
nart moddru. West 12th

10 room house stricktlv modern. East Gth

St.
St.
St.
St.
St.

$3150.00
3100.00
3200.00
3850.00
2000.00
2200.00
3250.00
5400.00

, (Reasonable terms can be arranged.)

We also have a number of choice lots. If you are looking
for a lot on which to build your home, see us.

Located north of New Round House we have GO lots rang-$19- R

price from tn$1R0. finnd Inontinn for round house.in
employes.

our

DIENER & COMPANY
OFFICE OVER AUSTIN'S JEWELRY STORE

day from Oskaloosa, Iowa, where she Bory
had been attondlng school, while
route home sho spont week with her
aunt In Omaha.

. i -
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a

Vnccinato beforo you loso the first
calf. The valuo of that calf would
vaccinate moro than a hundred. Gum

heifer
F. J. Murphy, of Hennepin county,

111., Is spending a few days in town
Visiting his brother J. T. Murphy. Mr,
Murphy Is enrouto homo from Idaho
whero ho took a shipment of thor
oughbred cattle.

Tho Rexall handles the goods.

Western Union telegraph business
has been restored in North Platto and
telegrams are now received. For a years as- -

to rom TTCtlTl
W. Sutherland

::o:

PICKWICK JOHNSON,
visiting friends. Ho will return his
California today.

.Ottt Seo "Clinton & Son'

Ring.

your wyes r
satisfied. Is

tho Rhino, will ho soon. Sign ot
the litg

oout anu
Son over

Rexall. 4G-- 2

Box cars for tho transportation of
tho . wheat crop are being stored in
tho local yards, tho former coal dock
tracks now holding strings of
them. Tho Union Pacific hopes to ac
cumulate 4,000 of these cars beforo
grain shlpmonts begin.

Dixon & Son, Eyesight Specialists.
If you want dollvery of a Dodire or

tho
hotter get your order filed with
at onco. Good cars extremoly

and don't wait until you havt
to Bubstltiuto somo loss well known
car. J. V. Romigh, Dealer.

A. P. Anderson, who lives eight
ntlloB up Cottonwood canyon, trans
acted buslnoss ln to n yostordny. Ho
reports mat last Timrsuay
thero was a cloud burst on his farm
which washed out qulto a lot ot his
corn, ana mat Friday night two anu
one-h-alt Inches of rain fell.

Omar T. and Ray returned
Saturday after fourtcon months'
vlco overseas with tho 89th Division.
Although their Is at Maxwell tho
hoys provlous to their enlistment woro
employed In North Platto, Omar work
ing as a fireman for tho Pacific

Ray was a barber in ouo of tho
local shops.

You havo heard Anna Case, tho
famous prima donna at tho opera or

portunlty to got a good look at
at that western story of

thieves, treachery, virtue, romance
love. Keith "Wednesday

and Thursday.

1)0 TOU OWN ANY HEAL
ESTATE IN NOItTII PLATTE

Do pou want to own a homo In the
city some day? Even If you don't
want to build now. would It not bo
wise to buy your residence lot while VelMeot, transacted business town
you can ouy wnat you wamv uesi- -

dence lots are being sold overy day
and the range of choice gets smaller
all the tlmo.

Trustee's and Itlverdale Additions
contained 192 lots now but forty-tw- o

remain unsold. On the other ICO lots
are many of North Platte's most
beautiful homes. Select your lot from
the map on the first page of this is-

sue Those with the prices marked
thereon are still unsold. Five1 per
cent discount Is allowed for cash, or
tJip lnts will tin Bnlfl nn nnv tnrma tn
those desiring. Chandler day soon, and of drivers arc
cepted same as cash, without appreciate for yourself the wonder- - the best known
any discount.. WM. E. SHU MAN.

Truck Starts July
T r r i . .. nnAMA,nH.. f

Lincoln Highway, writes that the
army train of auto truck will leavo
New York July 1st and travel
the Lincoln Hlgj. way tb San Francis- -

I co. Osterman will pilot the train.
which will bo composed of not less
than thirty-fou- r trucks, and 100 men.
T.. ...til t.i t.i.n fl 1 .1 MI.A.nHfl

a

.

a

a

a

,

Pan,eU hnatr shon and two irallon tank
cars. Tho train expects to WM be the ol Mrs. Barber and

I about miles a and will reach of niece, Mrs. H.
North Platte about July ICth.

::o::
June Weddings'

Juno 21st Leland Searls of this city
and Thelma Llckliter, Rev. Curry of-

ficiating.
Juno 21st Quist and Mary

Wahl, both of Gothenburg, by Judge
Woodhurst.

June 21st Fred of Dick
ens, and Dora Kugler, North Platte,
by Rev. Hull.

June 23d Fletcher S. Triggs, of . .
Mnvwpll nml ii t "uv"........ v aaa - - , I I I Jl Jl ( ilL ITI.I 1 i. W 1111,11 I 1" I III I .

Woodhurst. i lore,

"The Shepherd of the
A particular and sentimental Inter

est to Americans centers about the
hovel of "The Shepherd of the Hills,"
a plcturlzatlon of which Is to bo shown
ln this city. A story more typically
American could not be written. The
scenes are laid ln tho Ozark Moun-
tains a part of the United States which
may be said to have been discovered
by Harold Bell Wright, as It Is a re-
gion little known to the average per-
son beyond those ln tha Immediate
vicinity, before tho advent of the
"Shepherd of the Hills." It has since
become a national vacation ground,
visited by thousands of tourists every
year, a casual visit mere showeu jur.
Wright Us possibilities and he remain-
ed to write a story of present day life
in that country. This story is now

ln every land, any one
who has read the booc can immediate

understand how wonderfully it
could be shown in pictures. Tlie pic-
turesque and sturdy mountaineers are
faithfully portrayed, and the scenic
back-grou- is lavish In Its display
of nature's beauties in Southwestern

The, dramatic possibilities
of the book lend themselves admirably
iis well, esnocmllv the element of
mystery which pervades tho whqle

which is startingly
cleared up at the end of the play.i
Keith theatre, June 30 July .1.

:

Tho P. E. O. ,will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. M. E. Scott.

Sale 2 good milch cows
mero-Do- nt Drug Co. 4Gtf calf.

nnd

and
:o::

For and
803 Walnut. 47--2

Switchman McNamara, who had
been in service overseas, arrived home
the latter part of last week.

Louis Johnson arrived home yes
and is certainly glad to get

back to North Platte again. He had
tf been in service since December 12th,

III J. I.
E. F. RIdoout, who was secretary

of the local Y. M. C. A. twenty-fiv- e

n , Din J ago, ana has since been in
was sent Kearney and mailed f ,
thero to this city.

McDonald and several others whom
C. Blackmoro, former ho know when here.

druggist, but of Jato years located at

looking after business matters and SEES AS
to

homo
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homo

long

Bhort,

homo

and

and

over

of

and

Canadian Writer Believes Dickens'
Famous Character Waa Sketch

of the Great Lexicographer.

A discussion has arisen between
B. R. Thompson ln the Nineteenth Cen
tury nnd a writer ln tho Toronto Mail
and Empire as to whether Dlckenr
famous character "Mr. Pickwick"

an adaptation of the personality of
Dr. Samuel Johnson. The magazine
writer holds that this Is the case; that
tho novelist was inspired by James
Boswell's "Life of Johnson" and that
the alleged plagiarism is proved by
certain characterization of Pickwick

Chandler car before nt Julv which coincides almost to a word with
mo

aro

afternoon

Roton
ser

Union

Train

Missouri.

one of Bosweirs descriptions or jonn- -

son.
Tlie Toronto believes if

Dickens did copy hl character from
the noted lexicographer he did un
consciously and any attempt
to steal the fruits o Boswell's writing.
It is admitted that there are many
ttotnts of resemblance between Pick
wick and Johnson. Both were
portly, burly men. They had a com
mon weakness for tho use of resound-
ing and djgirtfled speech; both had
HttU difficulty in summoning Immense
reserves of dignity to suppress the Im-

pudent or the flippant, and both had
great hearts.

"But," suys tho Mall and Kmplro
writer, "we havo not the Imagination

Friday.

to picture Doctor Johnson disporting
himself on skates after the fushlon of
Mr. Pickwick, and there Is a sort of
kindly credulity obout the latter
we find distinctly lacking ln Johnson.
Moreover, never suspect Mr. Plck- -

on tho vlctrola: you havo seen her at wlck of bc,nB buy) nUnoush t Is

her
and thrilling

theatre,

Mr.

Jackson,

to be admitted that when he ordera
the skates ot Mr. Winkle to be re-

moved he shows a Johnsonian stern-
ness and Impatience with pretense."

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. 11. R. Dickey and son H.pbort
went to Cheyenne Saturday for ten
days visit with friends.

Jamos, Michael and Ray Smith, of
In
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AUTO ItAfES ARE,

MUCH

Judging from
on tho east

west, would
surprising North would,

thousand on July
The attractive feature the day

will auto races: races
Mr." and Mrs. J. AVllsbn .'and' nJ thn AmitRomont in whtnh

daughters Ethel and. Elva left Satur- - tho puj;llc thes0 aaya 'ls tho most in-d- ay

for motor trip to Excelsior teroseu, Tnore win!.'be eight track
While onroute thoy will cventa ln whlch twelvo wcll known

spend short time In Lincoln with drlverB win appear, among them such
Wilson's parents. (ltiro devlla as Klng Rhiloy, Harry

you accept my invitation to Brinker, Glen Breed and H. S. Roller.
Liberty bonds nc-Mr- ve some quartette among

tho Kansas and Ncbras

1st.

Hills."

terday

without

ful driving qualities of this car? ka and in the races ln which they
Have you seen the new straight lino enter there will bo about specdi-bov- ol

edge bodies on all tho Chandler 0st driving ever witnessed on a bnlf
models? J. V. Romigh, Dealer.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshitz.

IMrs. F. H. Barber arrived home
Friday from Sycamore and Mineral
Springs. Kansas. She was

1000 Mrs' E V. Cauffman,
average guost

100 her C. Watts, for

Carl

Is

writer

It

time.

who

day
somo

Vaccinate before you P1r
of e Purses hung by

relation, whose auspicesa
l'xwo hbDrug

W. J. O'Brien, superintendent of
the fish hatcheries at South

Saturday
afc hag

to Mr and ,n
a car of ,, u, uk- -RmnlrP. I t 1 1

hv .Tmlce

known

south

a

Fourth

rather

drained, to Kimball where
used to stock up another

Raymond Tigho has his
position at the Platte
and left Sunday for Oklahoma City,
where he has a position as

win the of the for
...111.

to new home. Agency.
'Clinton & Son'

of Eye
trouble; guar
to you

COMING

ATTRACTING ATTENTION

from reports received
towns between Kearnoy
and Sidney on the it not
be if
entertain ten people
4th. of

bo?the and
C. pm,Pnn.

Springs.

so
in

tho

mile dirt track. King Rhiley is hav-

ing a new car built for these races,
and while Rhlloy carried off tho
money at tho last, it does
not that ho do It In the
coming races, for will pitted
against speedier drivers than over
before. Thero is no question but

the races July 4th will be the
best wo ever had in North

Idso the up tho faircalf. The value that calf would
under thethan hundred. Gum-- ,

more-De- nt Co. 4Gtf 'lul"

state

leave

give

auto

Mrs.

This

year,

have

and are therefore sufficiently
to attract race drivers. In antici- -
nnttnn of morn ftnppdv rtHvlnir tho

Bend, Neb., passed through track thQ dJ been
enroute from Gering Kimball. rke1 ovcr repeateu,y ,a
O'Brien was taking perch

Mmul firnor. of n. ...t-i-- i. ui """" vu.iu.mw..
Ala.,

ly

so

H.

that

will
be lake.

reslgnd
Valley Bank

acepted

last

fore going

care
.Glass

Platte

Won't

big
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follow will
he

that

first

more

will
your

liberal
real

faJr

in fact speed
to considerably lower the

track record of last yaer.
Tho races will Btart promptly at

1:30 government time.

The Eber K. Murphy residence at
Oldsmoblle saleman. Mrs. Tlghe.-iA- ,of wi!,!, ,. t, ,r,

week a
! . J A 1. 1

ieininger, naving
parents v;neyenne Deen made
her !

antee
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certain
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. to u. a. tne saio
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we

are

through tho S. & H.

Bull For Sale One roan1 Shorthorn
bull, puro bred. Will be three years
old in August. A good herd bull in

faction. Sign of the Big . prime service condition. University
Ring. Son is with Uncle Sam in Ger- - of Nebraska Experiment Substation,
many, will be home soon.. North Platte, Nebr. 44-- 4

Does, it pay to have a one-reco- r4 ptionograph. when there
are so many good artists? Why not have one that plays
all makes of records at their best?

This is ppssible on The Brunswick, due to two exclu-siv- s

features the Ultona, an all-reco- rd reproducer, and
the Oval All Wood Tone Amplifier built entirely of mould-
ed wood, like a fine violin.

These two exclusive Brunswick features make it pos-

sible for you to play all makes of records at their best.

Let us prove this to you.

- Walker Music Co.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford cars have become such a world
utility that it would almost seem as if
every family ought to have its Ford
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe,
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed
bodies), and the Truck Chassis, have
really become a part and parcel of
human life. You want bne because
its service will be profitable for you.

We solicit your order at once because,
while production is limited, it will be
first come, first supplied.

HENDY-OGIE-R AUTO CO.


